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OFFICERS recalled that Ru-
benstein kept a 1A-caliber pistol 
.8 his dub. They described him 
as a balding, 52.yeanoid barbel 
lor who liked to wear flashy 
clothes and date strippert. 

Shouting You son of a latch.-  
Rubenstein sprang forward and 
fired a single shot into Oswald's 
side at 11 21 a in 

Hugh Aynesworth, a Dallas 
News reporter who witnessed 
the shooting. said, ''He stuck 
his gun Into Oswald's ribs and 

fired," 

DETECTIVE B. H Conibest, 

who was standing *Ivan two 
feet behind Oswald, gave this 
account: 

"I saw Ruby take about five 
or six steps toward Oswald, I 
knew Ruby and knew he wasn't 
supposed to be there. 

-I shouted, 'Jack, you son of 
a bitch, what. are you doing?' 
About that time I heard .  the 
shot. Oswald fell and pulled 
Leavelle (Homicide Detective 
J. R. Leevelle who was hand-
cuffed to him) down with him. 

I looked at Oswald and there 
was a large hole in his black 
sweater. 

"When I saw Ruby run out 
toward Oswald, there was noth-
ing I could do but shout at 
him. I just couldn't have gotten 
to him." 

- DETECTIVES SAID there was 
no chance for a death-bed Con-
fession from Oswald, who had 
denied repeatedly that he shot 
President Kennedy and a Dal-
las police officer to death and 
wounded Gov. John Connally. 

Homicide Captain Will Fritz, 
who was standing behind Os-

er uttered 
!re rolling 
g, but he 

I Ruben- 

stein as soon as he pulled the 
trigger. But, for '10 seconds 
which seemed like an eter-
nity.- he waved his pistol :4  
arc while officers tried to 
it from him. 

RUBENSTEIN'S roommate. 
George Senator. described the 
night club owner as a highly 
emotional man who  "took the  

death ni President Kennedy real, 
hard- 

"He's been ring around the 
apartment saying 'Those poor 
kids . Those pox kids." Sen. 
aux related "It bothered h;m 
tremendously." 

As a result of Oswald's almost 
.rtioelievable death, there s-Il 
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Officers said Rubenstein ap-
parentiy mingled with :reporters 
and photographers and in this 
way. got a chance to short Os-
wald. Wade recalled he saw 
Rubinstein with reporters F r-  
day night when they inters sewed 
Oswald briefly. 

The City Hall basement be-
came- a scene of wild confusion 
after the shooting Newspaper 
and television cameramen, their 
lenses trained on Oswald. 
flinched instinctively: when they 
heard the shot. Curious specta-
tors rushed toward the scene. 

One man carried a baby's bot 
tle filled with milk. ,Another 
tried to focus a small box cam-
era while running. 

Oswald may have seen the 
gun. He appeared to jerk back 
a split second before the shot, 

. which founded like a small fire-
cracker exploding, 

Has face became ashen as he 
fell. His eyes were rolling and 
he. was moaning. 

AN AMBULANCE arrived 
within four minutes and, after 
the armored car was moved 
from its path, Oswald was 
rushed to Parkland Hospital. A 
doctor, who had given him 
emergency treatment at City 

-Hall, rode with him. 
Writhing in pain, Oswald was 

wheeled into "Trauma Room 
No. 2" across the hall from the 
room where surgeons had pro 
nounced President Kennedy 
dead Friday. 

Oswald, a Castro admirer who 
had lived in Russia, would soon 
die in disgrace in the same hos-
pital. As Oswald lay mortally 
wounded while doctors worked 
over him, a funeral cortege 
was bearing President Ken-
nedy's body from the White 
House to the Capitol. 

Oswald's body was moved 
late Sunday night from Park- 

• land Hospital to a Fort Worth 
funeral home. 

Police took precautions against 

any incident. Six armed police-
men suontaided the cart and 
attendants as it was moved to 
the green ambulance. 

Funeral plans were inconw.  
plete. 

One reporter said he heard the 
sister add. • I did q for Jackie 

she  wouldn't have to go 
through all that 	. . coming 
neck here for the trial and 
everything. -  

Hut m Evansville. Ind., enter- 
,amer 	Dernar told the As- 
soc.:aced Press he !s positive 
(*weld was a patron in Ruben-
stein s night club nine days ago. 
-teinar who has a memory act. 
card Oswald was among those 
•sho railed out an ohlerf for 
nito 	nerownher, 

Detectives wad R ohenin ein 
may have carried photographic 
witurimtmt and poe.ed as a 
iarnerarnan to gain admittance 
■•.) the basement Sunday. 

Officers cbeeked Rubenstein a 
rsn.kgriunrl, 

They said he had come here 
ft-um tlicago'about 10 piers ago 
and had confided in triersis that 
he 	;OM. trouble with rack- 
•-•tiers 	in the Illinois city 

Nis de'tlaion to become an 
executioner left the world with 
* mystery that may neyor he 
enmplea ety solved: If Lee Hat-
,ey Oswald did kill President 
Kennedy with a mad-order rifle 
-and officers say they are ran-
..Owned he did—what was his 

f‘er the crime 'hat 
shocked the world and set in 
gem serve an almost •trinel,evehle 
chtnn of events' 


